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i 1: V'eoPle 'Pay 'lJtlls I
t Jth Cash These Days I'I t
.
. !)u��custon1ers know this. A checking i
• '�c..:onnt with this bank will eliminate
!)
.
\ '!fny di�qt�tles of using your funds as
, ..cu wii'h,
I,
Your business
Sea Island Bank
.��'��"""""".�""""I"'I'I'I'
will be welcomed.
NOT MORE ACREAGE
BUT BETTER FARMERS
BOOSTED GEORGIA COTTON RECEIPTS, REMARKABLE CASE OF A MAM OPERATED
SAYS PROF, DELOACH UPON IN SEATTLE
(Statesboro corr••pondence Savannah \Vithout parallel iu all known
News.) cases of dual personality-fi&ion or
Statesboro, Oa. Dec. 31.-"Tbe reul-e-is the strange career of S.
bumper cotton crop tbis season Is Chandler Rogers, who awoke in the
by no means a result of increased Providence hospital here to find
acreage." said Prof. R, J. H, De- tbat he bad lived fourteen years as
LOAch, who was born aud raised 'In another man,
Bulloch county and who is here on As George Kelley he lived four­
a visit from Athens, where he teen years since being -slugged in
holds the chair of cotton �ustry, New York aud thrown into the
'''but is a result of the fact that the Hudson river. Papers found on
farmers are learning better aowto him showed that be served in the
make cotton. Statistics show that United States Navy, It was as a
the acreage has not beeu in- skilled mill worker and lumberman
creased." I thatGeorge Kelly worked at PortSince his visit here Prof. De- Blakely, Wasb. Two months agoLqach has visited many sections of he married Miss Agnes [ohnson.
the county, gathering information Today as far as tbe memory of
of the true conditions. He says the man goes, Geurge Kelly never
tbe labor problem is deplorable. lived. Wh�u Rogers awoke all the
"Why, on my father's farm there operating table after part of his
are twenty hales of cotton unpicked. skull was removed, George Jtelly
He has gathered six bales aud is died-and he left behind no corpse.
unable to get t. he balance
out of the Is' Chand'ler Rogers was resurrect- Directors.field, although, he b."s offered balf ed. ,The thirty two-year-old body F. P. REGISTER M. G. BRANNENof it for the gathering. My bro- is now that of the seventeen- year- JAS. n. RUSHING �v.�.FJfr.i'�(JNS
ther also bas about fifteen bales
inlaid
messenger boy. ====,......,...,,=====,,;;;,,;;;,.';�:;;;:.:.;.:..."""=':""'====!!!!!�f!,iI!
the field and the same labor coudi- Rogers walks about the hospital Those automobiles look fuuuy. JOE WOOQS BEGINS LIFEtious exist with him." grouuds, bead still bandaged, and "1 seem like a seventeen- year-old
Prof. DeIioach says he bas a cot-
\
listens with astonishment to the kid yet. That's what worries me SENTENCE FOR MU
ton picker with \"bict can be gath' marvelous story of his existence as about the woman they say. I mar­
ered six pales in a day, and that he another man. ried. Sue showed me the marriage
will endeavur to send this machine The woman whom he, as George certificate, too. I pity that poor
here to relieve Lis fatber and bro- Kelly, married two mouths ago, is woman. The doctor don't want
ther' aud others who may want to ,I total stranger to him. 11
•
to make plans for the future yet,
use it. "It is no trouble to pick Kelly, as he was knowu in IUI11- but I will go with her to her home
600 pounds of lint cotton au hour her camps near here, had a record when I get 'out of here. I don't
with it. It is worked with mules [CIt st�adiness and sobriety. Oct, love bet, but I don't dislike her."
and will gather the staple just as 10 he left his home at Port Blakely, To this man William McKinley
fast as tbe animals will go," be kissing his wife good-bye, and a is still presich:l1r;'Tl1eodore Roose­
said, "and will greatly relieve the few days later was Icuud in the velt a "wise political guy" who
labor situation." . forest a raving maniac, biting at was police couul1issiql'er. in few uis Cbristmas'
debRl1ch four yt!l\
Prof. DeLoach is b ighly enthusi \ tre�o\, and stoues. He was brought Y�rk. -l'ue Spanish-Am�rlcan war I ag�.
astic all the subject of scientific to a bospital and-operated upon. is new history. An aeroplane he On tbe 27tb of December, 1907,
farming, He keeps closely in Upon awakening Rogersdeman,d- never heard of. Woods killed Mikell
on t'!,e pqbllCl
touch with its progress and says ed paper aud pencil to write to his When Dr. Milton G. Stnrgis and road near Rocky. For�, beca.�·
that during the year 30,000 letters sister-tbe sister he left fourteen Dr. George Swift lifted the skull Mikell refused
to grve him a d�101f
of inquiry, have been received at years ago. He wrote: Irom tbe brain Rogers became a from [\ jug he was carrYIDIr·
the experiment station; some want "Dear Sis: When you get this note seventeen-year-old h[>y, in tbe Woods always contended that th�
information about cotton, others you'Il know 1'6 in the hospital. thirty-two >:e"r old body. / killing was accidental, but.
coru and various crops, aud the I've beeu here five nights so the
The case In the op'll,on of phys- . ries ba\'e fonnd him guilty filth
icions is one of the most miracn- JU .
fanner who does not farm scientif- sist�r'says. I got my head knocked lous i;, surgery. a recommendatIOn to merc�.
ically will he ieft far hehind, he in & I wallt you to keep Granny Tbree times he has succeeded
1
says.. from fiuding it' out." Charlos Durham, Lovington,
IlL, has getting a new trial, and ma4e
MI' b t need
.
I succeede'l
in finding A positive cure for motIon in the last instance. whl" n e power IS w a we Sitting by his bosplta cot was bed weltiug. "My little boy wet the bed .
in this county," he .said, "and the girl be 'narried two mOllths be- every night cleAr throngh ou the floor, .was dented by
the conrts se�r
what is the use to plaut two or fore. Sbe leaued ovtr aud kissed [tried several kinds of medicine and weeks ago. 'It is au interest!
three acres of corn, euough barely him, but Rogers ouly stared at her was in the drug store looking
for some- coincidence that he began to paY;
fo'r the existence of two measly -to him she was a womau he had thing different to help
him when l'heard the penalty almost on the very 8110,
Iitd'e 700.pound mules, aud thili'ty never seen. of Foley Kidney
Pills. Nte,. he hAd niversary day of the crime fo
I lakcn lhem
t.wo days we "cOUld see a . . .
acres of cotton and make probab y In tbe hospital corridor Rogers cUAnge' and when he had taken two- whtch
he' IS servIng.
ten bales, when ten hales could b� told his st,�':) thirds of a bottle he was cnred. That is
made au four acres and tbe balauce "All I know a.bout George Kelly About six weeks ago and he hAS 110t we,
planted in cotu, hay and other is wbat tbey tell me_ I got awake in bed since." Sold by Lively's Drug
sl nff. I made three bales of cot- bere aud remembered being
Store.
ton on one acre at a cost of $47.50. slugged, I thougbt it' was last
This shows that it can be done. night. So I asked for paper and
"One of the greatest drawbacks wrote to my sister. Now they tell
is the merchants seuding west for me she isn't in New York, but is a
supplies, when tbose same supplies uurse somewhere.
could be [�ised ju�t as gllod bere "I remember everything before
at home," he says. "I was in May 1st, 1897. That was m)' sev­
Waycross recently and for my own el;teenth birthduy, and kid-like,
information I gatbered some stat is- I was having 'a good time. I
tics. One house aloue told me that bought a new suit of clothes.
in one year lhey had r�ceived 110 At Ninth avenue and Thirt)'­
carloads of bay. Of this number second street, three men askeel
99 cars came from the west and II me for a match. '1' Ttl no
fro\l1 this section of the country. match faCtor),,' I said. Theu we
Just think of it; buudreds of thou- mixed and I rcmember swimmiug
sands of dollars that could be held in the rit'er. Then I woke np
iu this section goiug west annually here.
for hay alone. And when tbis "1 didn't believe them
when
money leaves us we never hear of they said I was in Seattle and
was
an9 of it coming back. bronght h�re as George Kelly. I
"You let the merchants of tbis looked in the mirror and saw my
se ion guarantee to the farmers face was changed. My teetb were
that there will he a 1112rket for broke, but I was sure they were
their hay, 'et tbem offer a premi­
ltln if the quality is as good as the whole. They
told me I broke thelU
western hay, and you will see il biting at stick.s and stones
in tbe
become one of the greatest illdu�· woods. They sbo\\'ed me the
tries ill this section, and therby clothes 1 had on .. I conldn't be-
keep all this enormous amollnt of Iieve I wore them .
money at home." "The� fellows came bere from
SycamOre Trees. the l.umber camp and called me
I have on hand a fine lot of syea- I thonght tbey
more trees now ready for delivery. 'oshing me. Tbey, said
For particulars see or write me. wor,ked witb me for months,
A. W. Belcher, Brooklet, Ga.
LOST TO WORLD 14 YEARS,
MAN AWAKENS AS BOY
Let Georgia Farmers 'Raise
Georgia's Home Supplies
To tile Members oj lite Farmers'
WHEN you wo�k hard tor your money, d�'�it away. Make it work hard for .you. It ",ill if
only take care of it aud put it in the bank. They'll sua
work for you-that's their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BAN
of Statesboro
COURTNF lALL RETURNS
JO F '.lOCH GANG TO STAY
Cnpltal $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Pre8fdent
SurpluB $30,000.00
I f&
.Union aud All Others Tlrat are
FIFTEEN-YEAR. CONVICT HAD BEEN GONE 'jlliemleailll!te G,owiuKojCotlon:
NEARLY THREE YEARS lThe time has bas come when all
Courtuey Ball, colored, a state Georgians should unite
in a fight
couvict with ouly 27� years -of a to tree our state from business
fifteeu-yenr sentence hehind him, shocks as we
are now suffering.
has returned to J¥!1loch county to Two good reasons are (r st )
complete his sentence. The return patriotical-of the same type that
was in company 'with Sheriff Don- caused our forefathers to
walk over
aldson,fand was no;. entirely volun- frozeu ground with bloody feet to
tary, though it was 011 information free our country from Euglish op­
furnished by himself that the Bul- pression; (aud) a selfish 'one-it
l;- IOcb county officers learned of his will improve the soil aud give per-
whereabouts. manent financial benefits to every
Courtney was .amoug the state one who owns or tills it, and ill­
convicts bronght "to Bulloch three creaase the price of cattail.
years ago Wh!"l�the _ lease SY'i�el11 ,,;rbt balance 0'[ the world smiles
": ,vas aholisued and the convicts at the Seuth's dilemma, and it is
placed on the public roads. He often said, "Tbe South is too stu­
had served two years of a fifteen- pid aud lazy to do anything
year sentenqe for hnrgl�ry. III much."
.
April follOwirg his coming bere he We believe the good people of
(' e .caped from tlie gang
while ell-
GeorgIa will repudiate this, not b)'
1/\ camped' in tIfe no'rthern part of the 'Word 0111)" bnt by tbe,r actions.
city. From :here he wen.t almost Georgia has taken the lead man)'
direct!)' to hiS old home lU Wash- times and we believe she will take
ipgton count?, and, in C�U1pa�y the lead again.
witq another negro, stole and dls- So belitving, we respectfully ask
I'o,sed of a horse and buggy. P: that you meet at the school house
I ward of $25 'was offered for IllS or sucb place as may be the cns'
apl\1I'e for that offense, and
he
tom of your commllUity to hold
,.r1i'/as 'laught at _,� eenwood, S. C., their meetillgs, Saturday, Jail.
\ last week. W��n '�!lptured
be told
13th, 1912, at 7:30 p. m., for the
tis captors tbat he' was
all escape
purpose of selecting a committee
rom B\llloch', a�d the offi�ers here who will see every cotton grower,
were notified. �. fIis retunl last or land owner on wbose land cattail
Thursd�y iu o�?,Ipany wilb the is grown, and secure a pledge from
sberiff was t�e result. him to reduce his COttOll acreage as
'.
to make cot tau a surplus. It will
! Do Ifol aUow y6;r kidney aud bladder, tronhle to dev.lo\, beyond the reach of be uecessary for
each plow to have
ltlediciu�. 'rake J;'oley Kidney Pills. a few extra bushels or pounds
of
;riley &i�e qui�k r«sults aud stop irrel)u- supplies, to sell to those not en­
�rities wlith surprising proDlptneS&. Sold gaged in (farming, and to the��- �Y Li"el!.s Dru� :3tore. "tories" that refuse to join the
• �
.
army that is fighting to free Geor-
·NIII7l ,er Nelv Candidates 1 f h, gia from the clutc ,es ate cotton
I Linens'up 'Politics speculators..Tbe man tbat has contractedWitll. a uumbtl'r of new entries ill
I e fied, things'political promise to
.-Irarm U\l fwin this date_ Ollr col­
limns iO-day
bear five new 3n­
{J [lounce·,ents·-W. H. Cone for or·
.' finary, ,H. <2. Parker for solicitor
� r the elity
court, T. A. Wils?1l f�r
ix
rec�i\'er and C, W. Ennels
'ld M. R. ikins fer lax collector.
nd
th�
do say the entries are u'ot
I iu y t·, h t more are to follow.
.1-_,'
"
r: tllpOr as i .that J. 'IN. Williams
'.
�
ld J. G. Tannen are about to
.
...
ler tI,e rac for ordinary; that L.
'"
i}? , . 'Akf1S me get in
f<)r receiver;
.... , i.- t tat ·M. D. 1Iff.- will rlltl for col­
lfit�.,,1ec1or; I) hile J.;C. Jones is prcti,
. �, cally io the 'acr .for treasurer, and
IIlessre. E. Corey and �rallcis
¥unter are gJrealy �eadillg toward
t�e so, itorsbip tIf the city court,
� with t 'eir anno!Jncem�nts 0 Iy a
q�esti�n of a Iitt.le time.
.
ThJ;e is 110t:&:.:,;,y' 0 be any·
tj}ing' (pul1 in politics" Ip" �'ulloch
this ye r unle$.all sigos 8re de·
«ptiv.e. t
..
CARRIED TO TOOMBS COUN�Y THUR
. BY STATE 6UARD
Joe Woods, four times convi
of the murder of Wink Mikel1"
begun his life service for his.ctl
Accompanied by a state guard, l:i.
was escorted last Thursday
.
Toombs county, where he bee'
the next day to pay tbe penalty f
•
fol�y Kidney PlUI' ,
nlw8)'s 'give sati,faCtion hec:auaeP they
always do the work, J. T. Shein
Bremen, Gn., says: "I have used P91e
Kidney Pills with greAt satislncHon \\
fouud more relief from \heir. uae
from any �Qther kidney medicine, au
I've tried almost all kinds. 1 can cheer
fully recomlllend tll�m to all suffe
for kidnc\' aud }lhldder trouble.", S
by Lively',s DIng Store.
<,
Automobile for Sale.
One single cylinder Reo ruu­
about, in good Tllnning order, new
tires new ch.in, good gas lamps
and' generator. For inform.tiou
address Dr. B. B. Jones, Metler,
Ga.
with bis tenants for another year I
without stillulatiug that such ten­
allt should grow his (tbe tellant's)
supplies, cau go witl! a memher of
the committee and get such teu-
How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars ROo
,,'nrd for any case of Catarrh that
-cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO .• Toledo, O. !
We tho undersigned. have known F. J.
Cheney tor the la.st 15 years, nnd bc1tcv�
him perfectly honorable In nIl business
transactions o.n(l finanelally able to carry
out any obligations mado by his Orm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Oure Is taken 'n1ero.o.lIy,
:g�':�u�}����YotUfh'i .���e��o��.r.��n��; _=noOlOomIP1Jiii"'1_6"11iii�i;
.ent free. Price '15 centi per bottle. 8014
b�:!�:�� :fIu,lor 00
«tfWe announce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H. Gray & Son, ofC;lito.
'Ve will continue the bumess
at that place and ask a 'con­
tin uance of your patronage.
«tfWe will carry a first-clas�
line of grocenes and gen.:'
eral merchandise which will
be in charge ot Mr. JOS!
Woodcock, and we 1aS$
you .of courteous �nd pi'
serVIce.
al1l.s to agree to the I;roposition.
There is no excuse that is worthy
of seriolls consideration. A man
thal does not want to do anything
can filld all excuse; a Ulall who
does want to d" a thing call find a
way. Respectfully,
R. F. DUCKWORTH.
An tusane mao was to nd wnoderlng
'D Wall Itr.et .ay. an axchauge Only
oQIlef
ANNUAL EXAMINATION
NATIONAL' GUARD OF GEOR
GIA COMMENCES SOON
LAST VESTIGE OF I (DEPEND
ENCE WILL BE DEST�OYED
BY THE �ZAR
,.
FL GHT WITH GREAT
LOSS AFTER TWENTY FOUR
HOURS BATTLE
Baltimore Md -K g Davl. a De­
gro aged 26 year. 10.1 ot and
lulled Frederlok A Sol "Db (wllte)
at I alrlleld Was taken from tI e lock
p at IJrooklyn a s burb 01 Baltl
nor. and shot to deatb by a small
II oil
PERSIA DOOMED
TO RUSSIAN RUlE
TURKS DEfEAT
ITALIAN fORGE
I NEGRO LYNCHED BY MOB
Pol ce Are Un.ble 10 F nd Any Clew
.nd II. Improbable Any Arr••I.
Will B. Made
MOD, on old man In y•• rs II B
,Dung man In mental actlvllY
London nropos•• to b lid. liner
tbat contatns everythlnK but sn avln
lIOD hid
TO BEGIN IT AllAN LOSS IS
VENGEANCE IS THREATE�E�
Greet Brltl n II Act ng as RUla a a
Accomp oe Ind Eng II men
Feel Oulraged 1
A HEALTHY
HAPPY OLD AGE
May be promoted b, thOIll! who
sently cleanse the SYItem, DOW and
then when m need of a IaxatMt
remedy, by taking a deaertapoonful
of the ever refreshing, wholesopJe
and buly beneficial SyruJ? of Hili
and Elixir of Senna. which II die
only family Iaxabve generally ap­
proved by the most emment phy.
IIclans, because It acta 1Q a DaturaJ.
strengthemng way and warml and
tones up the mternal organs WIthout
weakemng them. It II equally bene6.
liclal for the very young and the DIld­
die aged as It IS always effiCient and
free from all"armfullngreclients To
get Its beneficial effects It IS always
necessary to buy the genwne, bear.
mg the name of the Company­
California Fig Syrup Co -plamly
printed on the frontol everypackage.
Major Freder ck L Pa mo
W II Have Charge of the
Th 8 Year
Commander of Turkllh Troop.
ports Garr 60n Annlh fated Ind
MUn t ani CapturedCblcago women are about to
start a
Clepartmonl store wblcb will bnve .Ix
beraalD day_ a week.
A New Yerk elate man- kl led. deer
'WIth hie automobile Serna men ere
Geadly _bale wltb the r autoa
Prince•• E laVo may merely bp pre­
paring to come over ond snow us
v. bat
.he call do tn vnudev 10
A teet rer dow 0
·woman should be
tban her clothes
ball room she t.
A CJ tcego mnn con mille 1 ante de
after a card pnr y The ord ary 'tnnn
however Is sattsflA wi b beIng mere­
" bored to deatb
Fire destroyed 25 n
New York ga age Ye wi en the) are
led out tb.) do not rush buck In a tI e
lames
An X ruy axnrnlnatlon or a Michigan
man discloses tlre tact tl R h 8
v1tnl
organs are on tl e wrong 8 de
Ro ,
road trn n or too bul ?
A man 01 20 I. � ortt $6 230 Bays
• atntisUcla I biB wt I be good news
tD n great many men or twenty
wuo
are looklog tor meal tickets
It may be ensy to n} DcrO�9 tbe At
Ian tic •• WIlli. Moore •• yB but I n y
body coo emp atea tryt S t we advise
him to take along a ba hlng 8U t.
Mae erllnck 130 8 tl at It wll be eosy
to den the future Evllenlly he bas
earns to the conclusion that no 1m
provement In vaudeville Is to be look
eel for
CItizen of Oblo wanla a divorce be­
eause his spo se smokes cigars If sbe
I08B through hi. pocket. at n gbt nnd
eonftscates his best ropes
patbl.e with b m
You can t ho dUe won en down
aDOD tbey II be InvadIng tl e realm or
btllh ft ance A N w York woman I 01:1
been ape ding $2 000 yenr y on an In
eome 01 $IS 000
Several CI c nnn t! ecnoo glr 8
succeeded I tvl g on seven cen 5 a
clay It I. hurd to • I "bell er bey
did tt tn the Jnteres s or lie: euce or
'I'
Cf(8;8 e:e:�:e:s:toiC8:\I:I FINANCIAL 8TAT2M2NT
Nelv York Nan Withdrmvs
Tiffany wedding rings at J, E,
_B�O�\\�'e�n�'�s�j�e��'�e=lr�y=s�l=o=re=.======�==�==========================�===�====================�
Offer to Fillance Cotton �
Fort Worth, Tex., Jail. I.-COl.
Robert W. Thompson, of New
York and Washingto>.l, wbo pro·
posed a plan to finance 2,000,000
bales of cotton, has withdrawn his
offer for the reason, as he states in
a pril'ate letter, that certain wutb· BARGAINS�� 1ern newspnpers alld persons are:�ki::g�';::���I:�::�I::�,�;OI;�C��:I:;:; _ _its flltme adoption. It is his 1opinion that the sOllth would sal'e .!If b .$50,000,000 a year by this plan, TATe are not gozng out 0 USlness, Ior SOl1lt plan on the sallle lllle. fr j"As a resllit oi meetillgs recently b"Jt we Ivant to reduce our stock,. 'held thronghout tbe sOllth, 1 am /II" I/,
1CO!l\'IIlCed tllat
there IS no cbance
I d h
.
hthis year of my COttOIl plan belllg to 0 t zs we ave put" on some
accepted by the farlllers, and to
prevent a mi,lIudelstallcltng bele'l bar'oa;ns that
w;ZI accomplish that
after, I think It better to formally h
IJ... • "4,
wIthdraw my offer. You wlIl d TAT·· P
.
II
tberefore please consider Illy on r en. ff e lltVzte you es etta y to
1
to receive colton and make ad· I
I h d k
n�
With rain almost continuously
vallces lIpOUIt as callcelled
" inspect our. an some stoc /21 for the past
three weeks, thepnblic
roads of Bulloch county
are now west of Pretoria, and is lIudcrstood
1M'''''\--1i<I�'IU ChalCrsB
� ,"aid to be well nigb impassable.
to have beeu caused by damaged
.!l' V �.:T
\ The clayed roads, especially, have
roadbed due to the recent heavy
K· d
succumbed to the wet weather
rains.
1 'ney I I'
.. '-
until il is no uncommon thiug for
P
CJ 1'] Cobbler bottom Viners and Rock-
.�"
..
"
''f�tosn��I�ile:t�I�:��e�ea��, w��eon��I� is it. fala:'ht:�:l:�:�)�ft�ap������lOnia. To
, 1. ' "S t�) '��roved(?) public
bighway.
.
Cllre YOII� I�pj�pe conghs take Foley's
ers, e"'cellent assortment, �rom 75c
\. Tl (nBrterly meeting of the \
Honey a,1(l lar Compounrl. R. E. FIsher,
What They Will Do iar You A . J j
, 1e I
.
I
\Vasl"ngton, Kan., <II 'S: "I was tro\lhled
They will cure your backache,
I
C th
I
'county board ofhedllcatlobn wa�
held
with a severe attack of In �rippe tbat
Up. orne see em...
yesterday, all t e me l1
ers )elllg tbrentene<1 pnenlllonin. A friend [I(h'ised
strengthen your kidneys, cor.
, G \" 1 I F I
' II I 'I'
present. Mr. eorge
'V I son, W 10 '0 ey � . oney nl". fir COlllponnd and I
rect urirlaryirregu!ar'ties, build _.......__wmw__
,.. E _ JI �as recoUlm�nded by the last grand got
reile' "fter taklll£" the first fell" <loses.
reason tbat the situation is 1Il0re up the worn out tissues, and
. f P 'f n the board
I took threc bollies and my la grippe
COllfll�ed tban in waul' years, aud eliminate the excess
uric acid
Jury lor
a p sltwn °l'sl'tor thougb' wP.r. curc:(1." Get the genuine 111 the
'£'
•
C
was • so pr,en
as a v, . .
'
�11�����:��sbet�p��:�li��i�,�:�: :�:: :�:C�:i��!)t,:h��s:::�S�:d �:::.
L
.,one(S .L' urntfure 0mpan1:.J'
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package. Sold iJy LIVely's Drng
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slusb aud unredeemable prom· strength. Refuse substitutes.
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.ULLOCH TIMES PUBLISHING CO.
The 'verage farmer persistently
ignores suggestions from uewspa­
per farmers as wortbless.
He rea­
SOIlS t hat space writers know 1110re
about theories than about prnctical
Inrmiug, otherwise the writer
would drop his peu and lake up
the, plow; and in many instances
the farmer is correct. There is a
great deal of advice given farmers
by men who have been Inr less sue­
cessful in I heir own vocation' than
SUBSCRIPTlON,
D. B, TURNER, Editor nnd Manager,
1.00 PER YEAR.
Bntered AS second ClASS matter March
.S, 1905. at lhe postoffi e at
Statesboro,
Ga., under the Act of Congress,
Marcu
.. 1879·
WEDNESDAY. ].-1:-<.3. 1912.
============== Ilhe fnrrners they seek to
advise.
'I'herecan 'be 110 h0111e nest with- Notwithstandiug. though,
there
out some little ones in it. I arc SOI"C suggestions
the Iarmcr
might adopt without lear of goilJ�
Experience i, a good teacher. but wrong. J\xperience ought to teach
the rates of uition are high. Iwllot is profitable nn the [at m and
Some women's bats are dreams
what is uuprofitable. There is
-but too mauy of them come true.
abuudaut €:vidcliec that too many
ure neglectillg home supplies while
Probably it is the whiskers that growing
COttOIl at a loss. It is not
make some women enjoy kissing uncommon to sec our agriculturists
hauling out western hal' by the
wagon load to feed t hei
� stock on
The henpecked husband hasn't while raising cotton which tbey
much on the chicken-hearted bach- will he unable to gather for
elor. 1 ck of help. Western bacon finds
market ill Bulloch by the carload,
while the demand for home- raised
meat goes uusupplied. Tennessee
eggs have recently been shipped
into Statesboro to supply the local
market, while prices for the home
product ranged around 25 cents.
The farmer doesn't need avice­
be only needs to follow his own
judgment.
cats.
TO TEST PARTIES
The man withuut hauds bas a
hard time holding his own in this
world.
If you haven't an enemy you
haven't done much to earn a
friend.
The old saying about "casting
pearls before swine" is losing its
aptness.
California's legislature C03t $400
an hour. Talk isn't so cheap,
after all.
------
PRESIDENT BARRETT
GIVES FARMERS ADVICE
Anyway, the prodigal SOli demo
onstrated that it is worth while to PRESIOENTIAL YEAR A FIERY
FURNACE
-come back.
------
The salt trust is getting fresh
again aud bas raised the price au­
other lIotch.
------
Wben the babies get to squalling,
the mau of the house likes to storm
llff dowo town.
------
"Vben magazines will pay a dol·
lar a word there is not much in·
centive toward keeping quiet.
Uniou City, Ga., Dec. 2g.-Pres·
ident Barrett of the Farmers'
Union is out with some advice to
tbe farmers of the SOllth as to the
coming presidential campaign.
The impending presidential year,
he says, will be a fiery furtlace to
test parties and policies. Aud be
advises the iarmers to apply tbe
yardstick of sincerity and not
cheap appeal.
In a letter to the members of the
Uuioll be says:
"The impending presidential
campaign alld eleCtions finds an
uUllsual a/nouut of Ullrest and lin·
certainty and dissatisfaction preva,
lent in tbe couutry. There will be
the customary alJpeals to prejudice
and one's liking for that man or
dislike for another.
"It is an excellent opportunity
for the members of the Farmers'
Union to view all mell aud ·meas·
ures, all parties and platforms, not
by what they say, but by sheer
test of sincerity and of past per·
The lUoney that automobilists
burn up somebow gets into
the
Standard Oil coffers reincarnated.
Dr. Wiley says 2,600 c�torics a
clay iu a mali's food is sufficien'.
Wh�t kind of a cook is his wife,
anyway.
Kissing is 1I0t to be too strongly
euconraged-but the young ladies
do not believe in "unreasonable reo
straint.1!
------
Tbe sorrows of otbers need not
necessarily make us sad, bllt tbey
shonld make us more sensitive to
our own joys. fOTinances.
"Be careful of tbe mau or party
tbat has before promised you ev·
erytbing to get illto office and afttr
ile achieved eleL'tion occnpied him·
self mainly in keeping bis persollal
political feuces iu order. Beware
of the man who does you petty
littl� personal courtesies, sucb as
distribnting a few garden seed or
government bulletins, but who
votes agaillst the measures in which
you are I'itally interested.
"Be careful of the lUau or party
tbat makes you promises of tbings
tlJat you kU0w are impossible of
performance; that are political gold
bricks pure and simple, coiued to
get votes, straw issues that are to
be forgotten as soon as tbe man or
party rides into office.
"Vote less by tbe ear and the
eye and more by tbe brain! Do
yom own thinkiug. Refllse to
bave your conviL<lions ready made
for you. Size up political situa·
tions exaCtly as yon would a bn,i·
Uuder its original cbarter tbe
Ban k of England can sell beer
without a license. It is not antici·
pated, bowever, that it will
take
.advantage of tbis provision.
President Taft se"llls tDll.�'1ave
gained considerably ill p�ptirdrity
siuce the passage of tbe tariff bill,
if the invitatious for the establish·
ment of a summer capital are any
indication.
------
A Cbicago society lady goes on
reco d as stating that hired girls
sbould be allowed to play tbe piauo.
It is probably not so milch a 'lues·
tion of wbether she is to be allowed
to as whether or not slJe
lVan",s to.
The grolVu,up man who doesn't
retain enougb of his youth to make
him a cougenial playmate for bis
cbildren a little while each day
isn't qualified for a parent-and
bas lost the po\\"er to enjoy tbe
sweetest pleasure of life.
'Postmaster General Hitchcock is
being critici;ed becanse he bAS 40
waste baskets in his office. If he
would supply all bis postmasters
,
witb tbat \lumber and give them
instruCtions to use 'em, the postal
deficit would go a glimmering.
uess deal; with the same judgment
and with tile same refusal to be in·
fluenced by 'hot air' or tile clever
stories of a man who would like to
get the best of you in a horse trade.
"It is high tillle tbe farmeas of
this country ceased being g'ovcrued
by selltiment in politics, and be
guided by sense instead. Tbe calli·
paigus about to'Open offer an excel·
lent chance for a beginning, for theWby
do \\"e cnss Ada III for yield­
jog to tbe tempter?
The papers
are full of the foo' il thillgs that
the men of today will do "just for
II girl." The Adam of today
is
Dot much of an improvement
over
o'u� famous progetlitor who
reuted
the fround flat iu
tbe Garden of
Edeq.
, . §
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1I11BS Sample Entertains.
\... Miss Maxie Sample entertained
a number of. her young friends at
her home on North Main street
Monday evening Those present
were, Misses Maxie Sample, Lena
Bell Smith, Cora Mae Blitch, Ruth
Parrish, Jessie Olliff, Mary Leigh
Jones; Messrs. Rupert Rackley,
Harry Smith, Willie Gould, Inman
Foy, Inman Donaldson, Julian
Quattlebaum, Tom Stnith, Jesse
Jones, Cliff Fordham.
•
-,. ..
YOU CAN SOON REPEL
THE
MOST DANGEROUS WITH
D • KI
W DISC
G'S
V y
THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOil
tiS AND COL S
WHOOPING COUGH
AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR
"rHROAT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00
••__rAllI1!IIt'II._ SOLD AND OUARANUED
BY
.
ALL DRlJGGISTS
co
oooooooooooooooooocoooooooQO()()()()QOOOQOOOOOOOOCXX
and Builders:
'-.
/To Home Owners
I
I m I have just doubed the space of my sales:oon� and
I 'II office apartments, and having
on band a nice 111le of
I Mantels which
I have not hereto�ore had the .necessary
I roo111.
to carry, I respectfully invite �he public to call
I�
and inspect my stock and get my pnces before buying
elsewhere.
:....--u
"- .�
I��A. J. FRANKLINCiOOQOOOOOOOOOOoooooooococooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
1
���-PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS
\)r?-'G�:RANTEE:O TO SATI�FY CUSTOMERS
.
.
FROM '!'lIE ORAG:ilW\lL CAB3JAGE
PLANT GROWERS.
,.�
Judge RAIding, has not yet reno
dered a cleci ion ill the iujuuction
of Prof. B. R. Olliff against the
county school board.
Menutime the matter of the elec­
tion is still further complicated by
the failure of Prof. Olliff to file a
statement of his campaign ex­
penses within the twenty days
required by law. The primary
was held Dec. 7tb, and tbe time
limit expired on the 27tb. Think­
ing he bad thirty days in which to
file bis statement, Prof. Olliff de­
layed until yesterday, Jan. 2. The
law makes it a misdemeanor for
any candidate in a willlary to fail
to record with tbe clerk of the suo
perior court within twenty days an
itemized statement of his campaign
expenses. It cleclar,es that tbe sue
cessful candidate shall uot be de­
clared. the party nominee in the
eveut of his failure to make such
statement, besides which he is sub·
ject, 3S are all others \\'bo fail to
report, to prosecution as for a mis­
demeanor.
All this adds interest to an al·
ready complicated situation. \Vith
tbe eleCtion only a week off aud
Judge Rawlings remaining silent
on tbe injunCtion matter, the quo,­
tioll grows, Where are we at?
HOI\"
will the execlltive committee act in
the face of the law wbicb prohibits
Proctor-Donaldson. the Ilaming of Prof. Olliff as the
The marriRge of �liss Ida Proc.
democratic nominee?
tor and Mr. C. E. Donaldson �'as Preserve Your Neat
solemnized Suuday evening, Dec,
31St, at tbe residence of Rev. T. J. With Liqllid Smoke
Cobb, who officiated. \Vby waste your tillle smoking
Tbe bride is the youngest daugh. yonr meat when it can be
done
ter of the late D, C. Proctor, ancl is better and cheaper
with our FIGA·
RO PRESERVAR-liquid smoke?
possessed of a large CIrcle of Guaranteed to keep your meat firlll
friends. Mr. Donaldsoo is aile of and sweet and free from skipper,
Statesboro's leading business lIlell, an entire year-throngb tbe hottest
and is sellior member of the firm of weatlter. Oue quart is ellou$;h to
C. E. Dot;aldsoll & Bro., soda smoke 300 ponnds of
meat. Book
of instmCtions witb each package.
PORTER·KENDRICK Co.
"
Paid far His l1usic
I
Nbt long ago two neighbors marketed a load
of hOl(� the same day, aud each came to our bunk
with he drover's check ill paymeut for their live
stoc . Bill placed his 011 deposit. Sam drew the
casl , saying jokingly, "I like to bear the money
jill e." On the road home that nigbt a "hold.
uq man" stopped both teams aud
Sam's mouey
ji'ilgled in the robber's pocket. The robber
didn't care for hill's bank book.
MORAL:-Tbe mau who loves to hear mouey
jingle in his pocket sometimes pays dearly for
that sort of music.
I'
..
J
Prof. R. J. H. Del.each left
lunday for Athens, after A week's
visit with relatives ill the county.
•
I� Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Barefield, of
New Orleans, spent tbe holidays
visiting relatives in the vicinity
of
Brooklet.
... We have a nice line of furniture.
( Metter Hardware & Furniture Co.
Mr'. and Mrs. J. W. Holland, of
��nnville, spent several da�s dn.!"'
� ..
I ... ,;, ing tbe week visiting
relatives III
Eitatesboro.
,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Nevils, of
now residents of
in duro
\Vas wrecked near Pretoria MOll
day morning, and fil'e box cars
went into tl(e ditch. No one was
injured in the wreck, tbough the
damage to the frei�ht cars was
quite considerable, and traffic lVas
delaycd for several ilours.
Tbe wreck was abollt a !nile
Money.
loan money on farm lands ill
Bulloch, Screven, Emanuel and
Tattna11 counties. Interest 6 per
cent: HO)111R .C. PARKER.
"
Register, arc
�tatesboro, having moved
ring tbe past week.
Roofing, paints and oils.
Metter
liardware & Furniture Co.
Mr. E. G. Enrigbt, formerly
manager of the Statesboro ice Iac­
tory, visited friends iu
the city duro
ing tbe holidays. He is
now oper-
4'\t,ing an ice plallt at Newnan,
Ga.
J. B. Rushiug has
discontinued
t�e mercantile business in the store
adjoining the postoffice, having
dis·
���osed o( bis goods to W. L. Jones
Co., of 'M�tter, wbo will
transfer
:;fIe stock to tbat place.
-�'5�t: D, W. Denmark or D. C.
-:;'Efo;asley for 6·ft. lightwood posts.
City court is in s�ssion today
for
the qt1arterly term. A large
UUI11'
ber of cases, both crjminal
and
cit/ii, are on the dockets, a�d it is
expeCted that the term
Will con·
tinn'e throughout tbe week.
.. The firm of Seligmau·Evans Co.
bns been dissolved during tbe week
by the withdrawal of
Mr. Evans,
who will leave tomorrow
with his
family for New York.
Mr. Selig.
man will continne tbe
business in
.,.
Lindsey·Qt1attiebaum.
At the horne of Rev. T. J, Cobb,
who officiated, Mr. Dan Quanle­
baum and Miss Bell Lindsey, both
of Clito, were united in marriage
last Thursday el·ening.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
J. A. Lilldsey, and is] higbly pop.
ular. The groom is a prosperous
young farmer.
-1)
Notice,
Have your fllmiture policyeu·
dorsed to cover ii1 new location.
SORRIER & BRANl'EN.
bisj.>wu name.
, Stoves, ranges, hardware.
Hardware S<. Furniture Co.
water manufacturers.
Metter
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound "Cum
in Emy Case."
The First National Bank is now
occupying its bandsome home
reo
'., cently refitted iu its old
location.
The building in wbich tbe bank is
10rated, which will �e occnpied
by
t
_e Simll10ns Co., IS now
almost
completed, and will be ready
for
occnpancy by the I5tb instant.
(. The annual meetiugs of stock­
holders of the Sea Island Bank and
the Bank of Statesboro were
held
during the past week, each
declar·
iug a dividend of 8 per
ceot atld
passing additional SIlI11S
to tbe sur·
pillS fllnd. No cballges
were made
in, the official boards of
either of the
li�nks.
\\'e bal'e few lightwood posts
"left aud they are as good as YOI1I
ever saW. D. W. lJenll1atk
aud D.
C. Beasley.
Mr. Jas . .:'IlcCafierty, manager of the
SclJ1itz Hotel, Omaha, Neb., recolllUiends
Foley'S Honey and Tar Compound be.
CRuse it cures ill every case. "1 UI1\'C
used it Ulyself and 1 bA\le recommended
it lo Ulany others wbo have since told me
of its great curative power in diseases of
tlle throRt and lungs." F0r all coughs
and colds it is speedily effeCth'e. Sold
by Lively's Drug Store.
Freight Iraill all S. &- S.
Goes Into 'Ditch
The west hOllnd freight train on
t!te Savannah & Statesboro railroad
City of Statesboro for Month 2nd·
ing December 30tb, 1911.
RliC1iIPTS.
To balance uec. 1. 1911 _
Olel acct. _ .. _._ . .• __
Street tAX' _
City nud school tnx _
Flues , • _
Pound Fees _
\Vater nud lighls for November
LOW PRICES!7,375·44
10.00
642.00
3.041,91
55·00
,8,00 Clf Having recently purchased the entire
mercantile business of Seligman-.Evans
Co., I have inaugurated a cut-price sale
for a few lays for th purpose of reduc­
ing my stock 10 the shortest possible
time.
1'OtR'- • •• _. _. ,12,195.76
DISlJURSJ!MUl''I'S,
Salnry ACCI. _
School tax . ._._- _
Feed acct. _
Doumlon . . . _
Fire rleportutent , .. . __
Suuesboro Institute • _
Street acct. •. __ .. _. _
\Vnter nud lights. _
Scavenger __ . . _
Police • •. _
Office expellse ••. _
By balance. .•
735,00
3.000.00
56!48
2,00
S .00
. 64.80
1,.353.41
1,00.3.03
, 67.10 (jf Great reduction 1U 1 rice will extend
t every department, including190,00
91.65
5.644 ·'9
Total .. .$12,19j.76
Ladies
" }'fen's and 1Joys'
Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Dry Goods, etc.
What of Commissionership?
N IV Election Necessary?
Clf Always low, we have put our prices'
down just a little lower for this occasion.
Must have some cash, and this is our
only way to get it.
Clf The opportunity is your's-e-you'Il be
sorry if you let it get by you,
M. Seligm·a'n
I
(Successor to Seligman-Evans Co.)
East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
0--
,.
Savannah and Statesboro' Railway.For Tax Collector.
1 ber hy anllounce Uly canr1idacy for
the office of tax collector of Bnlloch
COlluty, subject to the DCU10cratic 110mi.
llatiOli. I shall appreciate t he support of
e\'ery \'oter, flud prolliise n failhful dis·
-t-J-t-9-�*�S5��'�8�7+----------I·.*Sn.S;-;""*S"'6"-'t;:-:J-=0".t74-
cllnrge of the duties if elected.
i\I. R, :\1-:IX5.
Ceutml Standard Time.WEST DOUND.
EAST BOUND,
apI a cRndidate for tnx:
colleCtor of
Bulloch county. bubjeCl to the Delllo·
cratic primruy of this yenr.. I npp�nl to
the \'oters and will AppreCIate tl�elr SU?·
pOrt· aud if elected 1 promise n
faithful
perf�rntnllCe of tl�e. duties of this office to
the best of IIlV abIlity. RespeCtfully,-
C. \\'. E�SEIS.
A.)1. A. M. A.1\1, P. 1\1.
A. M. P.1\1. P. M, P. M.
------
--.-.- 7 20 .3 15 Lv
Savanuah Ar 9 45 6 15 ------ -6- 2�-
5 30 --- 8 15 4 00
--.----- C!,yler --------- 98 00 5 30 6 02
5 50 '- _ 8 24 4 09
BhtchlOIl .__ 50 5 21
6 "3 8 29 4 14
Eldoro ._.__ 845 5 16 5 54
6 10 8 40 4 19 OllJey __ . � 8 40 5
II 5 46
6 20 8 45 4 2'1
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6 30 8 So 4 29
.
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950• 5.35 Lv
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10 Ij ._._._ 600 .. __ .
'olfnx_. __ •... _ 655 335
1053._._._ 6 20 ._ ... . Portal _ .. __ ..
_ 6 35 2 57
II 2 • 6.35 Auroll_________ 6 20
2 28
II 2 • • 6 44 Miley () J J
2 21
I J 50 • 7 00 Garfield 5 55
2 10
12 10 7 20 Canoochec_______ 5.35
2 so
1;2 45.----- 755 A'r .StevellsCrossillg _._Lv 500
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For Ordinary.
T I especlful1y onnouncc myself n cundi.
dak for ordinar\' of Bulloch coullty
subject to the next DemocrA.tic prilllary.II'. H, CO"E.
Taft and a democratic congress
seem to be getting along fully as
barmonionsly as did Roosel'ell aud
a congress of tbe saml': faith. The
world sure do lUove. But a few
years ago such a thiug would bave
beeu well nigh impossible.
I hereby announce myself n CRlldic!ate
for orrlinary of Bulloch connty. subjeCt
to the democratic primary of 19]2. r
shnll appreciate the support of �lIy frlel1�s
ill the race, fiud pledge a faltbful dIS·
charge of the duties of the office.
C. H. ANDERSON.
*Pussenger; daily. tMlxed; daily except Sunday, !Ifreight; ,daily exc.ept Suudny.
W. B. �100RE. Anditor.
D. N. BACOr, Supenbtenclebt.
For Treasurer, Notice of Sale. CONVALESCENTS
I aunounce llI\'self a candidate
for
treasurl!r of nullol'll county, subjeCt. to
the de1110cratic nomiuatiol1. 1
will sp·
preciate the support of every voter, u�ld
promise a fHithfnl discharge of the
dutIes
of the of5ce. J. �l. FORDHA)I.
Those Recovering from Any Se­
vere Illness
After n long wDsting Illness, con'
valescents require !lourlshing food
that wlll not overtax the dlg·{)stlve
fuucllons-and In the way of a
strength·restorlng and vitality·making
tonic, we know or nolbing that equalc
Vlnol, our delicious cod liver and Iron
.lQ!lIc (wltbout 011).
�inoJ creates an appetite, re-estab­
IIsbes good' digestion and helps the
dally food to make rich blood, form
flesh, strong muscles and Impart new
Ilfe and vitality to every organ In the
hody. We ask those who need a
strength and flesh·bulldtng tonlo ree,
toratlve to call at our store and get a
bottle of Vlnol, wIth the understand,
Ing that It It does not help them we
will refund theIr money without ques­
tion.
W.IL Ellis CO,., Druggists, Statesboro, Ga.
Talie
One
p ..inPill,
then­
TaKe
It
Ea3Y.
I herehy announce. myself n
cnlldidute
for solicitor of the ctty cour� of �tntes.
boro subject to the .oe1110cr�ttc prlmnry.
The \'oles of my fneuds WIll be appre·
ciated. Respec1fully,
, HO)IER C. PARKER.
To Head-Off
a Headache
Nothing i. Better than
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills
They Give Re1ief without
Bad After·Effects.
f4For four years I was subject
to almost constant headache. At
times so severe I was unfitted
for work. Through the advice of
a friend I was persuaded to try
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills and
the result has bee)l th,t I have
entirety eradicated my systl!m of
those continuolls headaches th::lt
followed a hard and continuous
mental strain."-O. 1,. Russell.
Aat. C. & N. W. Ry., Early, In.
For Sal. hy All D,ugglsto,
25 DOGes, 25 Cents.
MILES MEDICA� CO., I!:lkh.rt Ind.
e'
I regard Dr Kilmer a Swamp-Hoot
.a tbe belt medicine for kidney
a. eI
bladder trouble I bave ever taken nnel
I will .Iwaya recommena It to all
tbat
are amloted wltb bladder or kidney
trouble For eleven months I wao sr
IIlcted wltb kidney and bladder trou
ble In violent form Tbe oymptomo
In
my eaae were fearful During
all tbls
Ume I waa being treated by tbe be.t
and toremoot doctors of tbe country
all of them failing to alford me
the
allgbt.at rellet and 1 conUn ed
to
grow worae all tbe Ume and
wblle I
bac! utmoat conDdence In tbelr treat
ment It seemed that tbo time
bad
come In my clle when 1 muat try otb
er remedies consequently 1
resorted
to tbe use ot Swamp Root nnd belore
I bad taken tbree small bottles overy
pain and symptom bad completely dis
appeared For any form at kidney
trouble Dr Kilmer s Swamp Root Is
the medicine to use I have never
known It to tall In a single case
Very truly yours
L M HUNTER
R F 0 No 1 Morton Miss
State at Mlssisolppi l
Scott County I
os
Personally appeared betore me tbe
undersigned member ot BORrel of BUll
crvtsors tn ond for Bnld Count) and
State the wltbln named L M Hunter
who lifter being d Iy sworn .tate. tbat
the foregoing testlmonlnl 18 composed
at bls ow. word. written wltb his
own hand and the same Is absolutely
true nnd gen Ine
J G RIBtJlOR, M B B.
METHOD OF KEEPING YOUNG
SANITARY BARNS FOR SHEEP
__l__
Noed Not B. Built for W. mth hut
Must B. Dry and Well Ventllated­
Drafts Arc Fatal
Surel
Kidder-Sandy I at 18 tlis
negl Fou dutton I ve I cord BO
about .,
Sn dy-Dln a ye ken'
meal
•
,
"f
ENTERPRISE OF GER.MANS
THE WEST CO ST
Market for Old Equlpmtnt Glutttd by
the Helvy Pureh•••• of New
Cart and Engine.
PROILINENT PH1SICIANS FAil IN
K!DNEY TROUBLE-A WOMAlt'S
BODO ADVICE.
,RAILWAY IN OVERLOAD SECOND
HAND MAN
Avlltor W.. Clever tt Hit Work
but Shown Belt In Another
Line of Ende.vor
Ftmlnlne Rtbuk,
...
Tbe .ulfr�lette wao cODVer�nl1l'11h
tbe eminent Mrlcan trRv-ler
And vou don t beltevc In "oman
sullragel .old tbe Indy
No n nd in the h nter or big
game replied I balleve II at t1 e rpml
ulne trnltB gentle hun •• e tel der nt
your Rex tor the home ather Ihnn tor
the .te no. lutlce 01 Ille or the pos.1
b A "eces.ltles or the .1 uo
Yeo tJ e • Ifrftgetle rel.llcd I
have heard those nrgurr entH hofore
And now IIay J ••k how yo. received
that deep ocar on your cheek?
It was IIIven me by • 110ne••
madan
The oulTrasetie .mlled
Oood ror tho lady 110
Oleveland Plaln Dealer
Witl Street
Tbo second band rallroad equip.
ment mnn I 88 been bavlng 11 bUBY
time lor the last flve ye.r. He ha.
been loaded .p wllh no end of old
cnrs old engine. and other part. or
u railroad a d to nnd • market tor
lis wares hoa not been eRSY
Not lor many years .ay the rail
road men 18B 80 m oh money gODb
Inlo bettern enta 01 all kinds a. h••
been Sl ent by r.llr08la on this con
tlnent In the alx lears just pa.sed
TI e best evidence or this I. the re­
porta 01 the railroad. themaelvea
It
nppllea not nlone to the large rail
road .YBtem. or the country but to
local rapid trnuslt and surface rail
ronda aa well
They have been ollerlng their
dl.
carded material to the second band
railroad eq [pment m In Inoreaslng
q unttttea until tI e mnrket
has be
come fLlrll glutted Valilng to Iter
est I 1m tI ere I as been nothing for
80 ne of the companies to do but 10
red ce thelr old cnrs and locomotive.
to scrap Iron
l.,rne 1 a railroad bat old cars nnd
e. b nes to soli It gel erally slores
them In some convenient plnce nnd
then Invites Ihe secon I hand dealer
to ook II ern over Generally It brings
such stock to his notice by ad ertis
Ing It In the railroad jou nal. Tho u
aTe a n 1 nber of theso second hand
doalers In New York and Ohlcago
They try to dlspo.e or tbe old roll
tog stock to small roads and con
trnctors Rnd Ihelr market Is as wide
DS tI e \forld
There may be a little road In India
or Africa r nnlns- thro gh the jung 0
tJ at wants an engine This second
I and r ilrond man enters Into nego
Untions and the res It may be that
an engine tl at once p Illed nn ele
vated railroad train makes R journe
to the other .Ide or the world lor
service In tI e jungle Or It may be
80rne line witch a mining company
has built to cnrry Its 0 )tput to one
of the b g rORdB tbat gives tho sec
and hand deater lis cbance and en
able. one or I e big road" to get rid
or Borne or Its old equipment
He. ry 1>1 Neoly the aviator poet or
Philadelphia .old at v recent banquet
at the Bellevue Stratford
Yes It la true tI at It lake. a lot
of n OJ ey to become an lrrnuu You
can t let an aeroplane nud you can t
lear. to fiy without plenty or casl
Mr Neely .mlled
I 'I B8 watching a brotber airman
making a volplRne 10 othor day
wher I I ear I a yo rng ady anY
He can do a lot or trlcka can t
he'
'I'l.s you bet be can her compan
Ion agreed
WhDt I. his 1 eat trick' she con
lin .ed
HI. best trick lar and a"ay was
the reply I. buying a biplane on ered
It He a done It twice • ow and I
sho Idn t be surprtsed to Bee him vull
It 011 !L third time before be breaks I I.
J eok
His FIB cee
CJ)lscouraged
The exprnl.on oeeurs 10 mBny time. in letten
,.,.,..
.iok "omen ] tva. completel, d.loouraPd
• And there
t, al".,.••ood reeece for tbe d.lcourqement
Yean of
p�ln and luO'er ng Docc�r
after doctor 'nod In vain.
Med olne. doing no I•••m, good It I. DO
wonder that
the woman feels d lloour'.«ed
Thouund. of thele weak and I ok women hive found
beallh .nd DOu..ge regained o. IhO' r••ult 01 tb.
UN at
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It o.tohl .ho. regulor'y hoal.
IDftammoUoo ODd ul_
tiOD and cures weaku...
17' MlIlI'BB WBlIl1' WOMEN B7'RORG
lIND BII:II' WOMBN WB££.
Relu.e lu&oUlut•• oftred by UDlCrupuioDI dtu......
for tbl. relloble remedy
Siek women .ro .nv.ted 10 oon.ull by
letter /rH All .orroopon........
otrioUy privole ond ..oredly
coDfidentld Write w.tbout ft.r ODd ...tboat
fee to World. D••ptn.ary R V I'I.roo MD,
Pru I Bdolo N Y
Dr Plero.. PI...ODt Pelle.. regulote
BDd IDV.'ORt. .tomoob 11_'"
bowel. Sullir-oosted tiny granule. e••,
to take •• candy
THE WEAK POINT.
Prove Wblt Sw.mp Root Will Do For Vou
Send to Dr Kilmer & Co Bingham
ton N Y lor a sample bottle It
wlll
convince anyone You vlll also receive
a booklet or valuable lurorn atlon
tell
Ing all abo .t the kidneys and
bladder
When writing be Buro nod mention
this paper Regular IIfty cent and a.
e
dollar size bottles for Bale at all drug
stores
PERFECTION ��ONi}fl:
Smokel... Odorl... Clea.. Con.......nt
The Pcrfecbon Smokele.. on Healer warm. up. room
In Delt to DO t me Alway. reMf, fDr u& Can be carried
e&IIly to any oom where �tr. wa mU, 11
needed
A 'peel.1 auloma Ie deVIce mak", Impouable to
tum the
Wick '00 h �h or '00 low S.f••• rho hOod. 01 0
child.
Tt e Perfechon bUTIlI n ne hOUri on ODe 6lU�OWIDI
heal from .he m nu.e d II lah.ed H.Ddoomel, 'nuh.h
drum. of hlue enamel d. plaln ....1 WI.h DICkel tn........
AM)'Ourdtl e orwnte fordeKtipt w. csrcul.rlo ..,atpCJ
01
Standard Otl Company
( aGO po 'kid)
rho Blckterlologlst
A Rlcl moud darky cl at ce I to neet
au the 8t eel II ( tend y.ho comllot"
ed of m ell ruis T) l!1deed Lbe Hot
Dieted 01 a \\ 88 In despot 60 tucker
ered out \\ 8 he
Wot seen s to be de, attel
't asked
the flr�t negro
Jim saia the other with a rna I
and a gesture Indicating tI e I urllon
and a gesture II dlcating tbe portion
01 bl. anu.ton y that was gl I g 11m so
much tTO ble I se got seClh owfu
pain. In mah back leah
Jim assume 1 an nlr :l gren Bolem
oily nnd wisdom In dal cnc:;e said
he de e F only one thing f yo to
do Jes yo put yo se t II de hands 0
dat Doctub Blank I hear. d t ho s
de finest bakterlologlst In de wbole
sout
Squllbob-Don t know how to court
tbe girl' Well my boy you j .st ten
her that you kno. sl e despl.es jol
lying and Is the one woman In the
wo Id "bo cnn t be flattered
Squlllillan-Well ?
That sort ot gulf will flatter ber
Knowledge from Experience
Is what wo understand when
Dr
Spaldl g an eminent Baptist
divine
of Galveston Texas writes Send
me
two bottles or , aylor s Cherokee Rem
cdy or Sweet G m and Mullein
It Is
for a friend suffering from consump
tlon It Is a preparation 1 know
frOID
experience to be good For all Cold.
Whooping Cougl etc
At d ullglsts 25c 60c
bottle
TELLS THE SPEED OF TRAIN
Engllih Railroad. Have Installed
Speedometer Worked on System
of Penny In the Slot
Severnl at the observation carB of
tI e II n ted trains 01 a railway SYB
te n In Englnnd have been eQ IIPI ed
tth penny In the slot speedometers
to n.rtord Qulsltive passengers nn
apport olty to ascertain the speed
the traIn Is making
The working parts of the mechan
Ism comprise n slotted box with Its
ALMOST FRANTIC WITH
ITC.HING ECZEMA
Think of It I
T �o brothers eael at
nearly six feet nd a halt tall wera
One day In trod ced by an acquaint
noca to a young lady As 81 e Bat
gaz ng p at tbe pnlr of gllLnts
In
\\onder 8 d n ...e sl e exclaimed
Oroat leavens S pp08e there
had been only one at ,) au
4
Feed Your Crops Available Potash
In.oluble plant food. are cheap n Ii e beglnn ng bUI moy be dear ID
the end
We feel good ¥;hen we hear tI at tl e tlO I conta 01 enough Potllh
to I"IJse 5000
crops but we feel t ed when we
dIScover tl at t w II bke 1000 yean or 10 to make
II ova lable We w II be converted nto planl food ounelve.long belore
thai
Critical Condition
Rayo lamps aDd laDlems give
mos. 1I0hl lor Ibe 011 used
The light I. strong and steady A Rayo never ftlckers
Mf.er als ond workmansh p are the best Rayo lomps Ind
lanterns last
.d,k 1IOur dealer to 1111011 1I0U 11 • I nfi of RallO lamp, and
lontern. or taM'_ Jor
( u. a ed book eLI d eot,o anll oven<." of
Standard 011 Company
'ncOM) r.t�d
Women who suffer from woma lly a Imenb often give
way to despair After trymg dllfelent ned cines
111 \aIn
they lose heart a ld hope
No frtend 11 need could be more welcome to a s ck
deltcate woman than are 1 edy which will rei eve her pa ns a d
dish ess bt Id up her strength and restore her fa Img health
Mrs BeSSie York of Huntmgton W Va says I
was Sick for two years and tr ed all the medlcmes and
doctors I COL Id hear of that I tho Ight Intght cure me
They all failed to reiteve me I was so bad that evel y
month I thought I would die Finally I dec ded to
All Vory Truo But-
lahe-Yes Jol y Icn
the millet 01 n Is corne tl e lamb can
I e down v tl U e lion in pe feet
safety
J ttle Jol nny (doubt ngl) )-1 s pose
that s so btl d rather be I c
just the snn e
TAKECARDUI
CC 74
(
I
I nportant to Mothers
Examine carefully eve y botUe of
CASTORIA u safe a d sure remedy for
Infants nnd children and see that it
Bearslhe d J'�
Slgnntureot��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Oh IdreD Cry for Flctcl er s Castor n
The Woman's Tonic
Physica Proof
Mr Jlms I sa \I, your double on the
street todll,)
Impossible mada J m
man
and It reI eved
tillS wonde ful
done for me
CardUi 10 composed of purely v�getable III red ellts
which act 011 the cause of the trouble and thus gb
Itet In a natural manner
rtng re
If you suffer from any S} mplo ns of womanl I bl
Detter try Cardul for II has I elped thousands �f r�ea�
s ck women dunng the pasI 50 years and should I
do II e same for yo I
sure y
Try II today Your druggist has lIon hand
me I an st II ImprOVI 19 I can t pra se
woma 1 s ren edy enough for What It has
son
EVer rcn 1 the Dbo,
e letter' A neTt'
ODe ftppeur_ from
time to tI nc 1 be,..
nre .enulne true
and full of huwun
IACere.t
Pusl tho Pigs
It I. mlstal 0 not to gro v tie pig"
rapid y fro n bl th to uu I et
I hey
should gain every po nd poss b e all
the yay
Shoes 'for Young Men
SHOES that
I
Are Georgians 'llarbarians'l
Asks Far-OffSwiss Lady
At lanm, Ga., Jail. I.-Governor
Juhn M. Slaton wrote to Mrs.
Hurrieue J. Wigmire, Les Mons­
quiues, Lausanne, Switzerland, to
Assure her that Georgians are 11 ,t
burbarians.
She had wr itten to ask, excellent
Christian lady that sbe must be,
and the reply sent by Goveruor
Slaton was as courteously explan­
atory a communication as be could
write. Mrs. Wigmire, it seems,
had excelleut cause for fearing that
Georgians were barbariaps. All
the newspapers of Europe are say­
ing so in big beadlines. They are
all printing a sensational item that
over ill Georgia, which is a wild
part of the Uuited States, the peo­
ple hanged a negro in a theater.
and sold tickets for tbe perforui­
auce aud turned the spot Iigbt 011
the negro's ghastly face, and ap­
pia uded his death struggles. Of
course, not a word of it is true. It
all grew out of the fact that when
a negro was recently legally exe­
cuted ill Jacksou, Butts county,
some newspaper correspondent
carelessly used the phrase .Ibanged
in the tbeater." As a matter of
fact tbe negro was banged ill an
old building, once used as a thea­
ter, now a storage buru=-siruply
because the gallows could not be
erected in the jail. The banging
was quiet, in the presence of ouly
the regular witnesses, But that
unfortunate phrase, "banged in a
thealer," has been cabled around
the world and has given Jackson,
Ga., wider advertisemet1t tbau the
little town has ever bad befote or
really pos-
For Sale.
sess distinctiveness, style and
snap. The kind
that young
men ought to wear for they
are young
men's shoes that p()ssess all of these qualities, and we have
a splendid assortment of them; shoes that are truly
differ­
ent from the ordinary kind, that lend to your appearance.
vVe can fit you with such shoes, giviug you distinctiveness,
style and wearing quality.
... THE RACKET STORE ...
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
Successful Candidates ntlSf should be
treated as a misdemeanor,
A
but it doesn't seem to appear on
File Expense ccounts the books, and candidates who lose
can decide for themselves as 10Atlanta, Ou., Dec. 29.-[t ap­
pears, contrary to the getteral im- whether 10 abide by it or not.
pression, that tltere is 110 way to
compel defeated candidates in Geor-
"You Want a Better Job?"
gia to tell how much money they Tltat questiou will he
asked you
spellt Ott lheir campaigns. Tbe
allllOSI daily hy business men eek·
winning candidate is compelled to
ing your services, if you become
qltalified and shol\' alllbilion to rise.
file his affidavit because lhe law Hnndreds of bankers leil you iu
expressly says he sball uot be de· Draughou's literatme why YOll
c1ared the nOUllnee unless he does sltonld qualify at Draughon'S. FOI
file it. But for the defeated cRndi·1 catal�gue, �ddres� Draughon's
dates it so s the' too shall fik ex.
Pracllcal BUSiness College, Atl�lIta
, y l. '.' or All�usta, Ga., or JacksonVille,
pense Itsts. But It doesll t Plol'lde Fla or Nashville TPIIIl
any penally for ils violalion.
., ,
. .
These fRCts have cOllie out ill Georgia Corporatiolls
couueclioll with lbe filing of figures, Are Slow 'Payillfl Taxes
coveriug the expeuses of lite recenll
"
.
gubernatorial candidales, and tbe
AtIanla, Ga., Jau. I.-Figures
callcll'dates for COlllllliesioner of lao complied
III tbe Slale tteasury office,
. , Olle soda fount, S white enamel
bar. Within tlte 20·day limit Joe
wbich will be llIade public tomor· tables \l'ith 32 chair, to malch, two
BrolVn filed his, amounting to
row or Wednesda),: ',viB sholl' th?t electric fallS, two counters, I gaso·
$4,131; Judge Russell fi,led bis,
the state of Geo.rglas.revenues In,line .stove with attacbment for
amoul1tiug to $7,069.90; and H. M. 1911
from public sen'lce corpora· cookIng coues, I bot dnnk'uTtl,
I
. lion taxes and other sources was pAir scales,
2 extra gas tanks, 2
Stanley, succcssful candidate for
.
doz. spoous I ice cream churtt I
commissiouer of labor, filed bis,
several bundred thousand dollars cbarging apparatus; iu fact. a co:U.
aUJountiug to $2.77250. But, as.
less tban in '910• Tbis is ".0t be· plete soda waleI' and ice cream out·
suming that tbe twenly days bad
cause there has heen any falhng off fit. Will sell in bulk or will sell
elapsed yesterday morning Pope in
value in Georgia corporation any article separate. Terms easy.
. property-rather it bas illcreased.-
Address box 188, Statesboro, Gn.,
Brown and Joe McCarthy fa tied to .. or see Homer C. Parker.
send theirs in in tillle. Tbey sim. but
the corporaltons bave Simply
__ ============
ply forgot. Pope Brown filed bis
been slower thau usual in payiug _
-$7,426.40 -later yesterday after. up.
nOOIl and McCarthy \l'ill probably
As a corollary of tbis fact the
file his.
report will sbow that tbe treasury
uas paid out in 191 f about 25 per
cent less on teachers' salaries Iban
it paid in 1910; that is, 25 per cent
les& ill propc,rtion to the amoullts
due the teachers for those' respect·
menllor and he could be sent to the
chaingang or fined," said Geueral
ive year..,. In the year just closed
Wright. Let's look at the law."
the teaclters received ill all only
He did look at the law and found,
about 41 per cent of whnt was com·
ing to t!telll. Iu 1910 tbey receil'ed
to bis surprise, that no penalty for
violatiou of tlte law was provided.
about 66 per cellt. The treasllry
It was inteuded, it is stated, Ihal it
hopes to be able to pay tbem, )IO\\,'
============="'"
ever, witbiu this monlb or very
soon thereafter, all tbat IS still ow·
wiH ever llal'e again ulltil the end
of 'time.' Mrs. \\'igl11ire, it is can·
jectured, may hal'e friends in Geor·
gia, and is possibly fearing for their
safety, just as Americans felt fear
for the safety of lbeir ftiends in
Chiua during Ihe r�celll rel'oiution.
"Wbat can be doue to force a
candidate to file a li5t?" somebody
asked General Wright.
"Why, il would be a misde·
Register, Ga.
Stmsboro, Ga.
HUNT'S
LIGHTNING OIL
The Liniment
Have You?
iug un tbe 191 I salaries.
For Sale.
A. H. Johnson's estate lallds,
located just one·half mile south of
tbe city lilllits, 011 tuain public road
leading froUl Statesboro 10 Claxton;
conlailliug Que bUlldred Acres. more
.
or less, boullded 1I0rth by lands of
Agricultural School,east byAgricul.
lurnl Scbool and F. E. Field, south
by Cage G rOOI'or, west by pu blic
road and A. ·M. Dcal. Thi, i, one
of Ihe best located farms iu the
I counl)'; ahout 65 acres in culliva·teon, good residence and lot build·
inf'; also small cottage in 300 yards
of Agricltltural School l.Jllilclings;
has a good fish· pond whicb hacks
water over about fifteeu acres of
land and nel'or goes dry. Those
who wish to know terms and prtce
call ou MRS. L. V. JOHNSOi\".
Sold by
REGISTER DRUG C .,
FRANKLIN DRUG 00 ..
Have you tried a pair
of the shoes made right
here in Georgia? Have
you in this way voted fora
new and bigger industrial
South?
ShoeManufacturingisa
brand new thing in Gear·
gia. We want you to
see its product.
Ask your d 'aler to
show you the King Bee
and Easy Street styles.
Among the most popu­
lar lasts are "Ty Cobb"
and' 'Dope."
Have a look. We'll
leave the verdict with
you.
A. B. RICIIARDS MEDICINE CO .. Sherman, Tex.
Also, ahout olle hundretl )'ards
beyon:l city limits, one lot contain·
iug one· half acre and oue store
building 24 x 60 feet. Tbis is oue
of the best business locatious .bout
the city. For terms see
R. LESTER JOHNSON.
Votes Right Every Time.
Our own congressman, tbe Han.
Cbas. G. Edwards, spoke and voted
against tbe pellsion steal. If you
wiH watcb tbe Concressiollal Record
closely, and keep up witb Cbarley,
wby you will discover tbat our
congressman talks and votes rigbt
every tipe.-Darieu Gazette.
]. K. brr Shoe Co.;
Red Seal Shoe Factory.
Atlanta.
Attacked by Sisters.
'Pastor is Laid Up
Tampa, Fla., Jan. l,·-At tlte
conclusion of service Snnday
morning the Rev. R. E. L. Kirk·
land, pastor of the First Congrega­
tioual church, WAS the storm cen­
ter in a nenr-riot in which the po'
lice interfered, arresting six per­
SOilS. Rev. Kirkland spent the
afternoon iu bed.
1 n a written statement he de­
clared that he bad been kicked by
some of the women. The cause of
the outburst was an attack made
by Rev. Kirkland in his sermon 011
a former pastor ill connection with
alleged misappropriation of churcb
funds. Rev. Kirklond's subject
was, "If Christ lived Today, Would
He be a Socialist?" His text was,
"My Father's bouse is a bouse of
prayer, but ye have made it a den
of thieves."
Notice.
All persons are hereby warned
against trading for one certain
promissory note for tbe slim of
$187.53, more or less, signed by
me and made payable to W. L .
Zetterower. given, Dec. 23rd. f91 I,
payable Dec. 1St, 1912. The con­
sideration of said uote bas failed
and same will not. therefore, be
paid. T. E. JONES.
fROM THE ROOf
To the basement we man·
ufacture and carry JU
stock a complete line of
Building Material
needs,to meet your
whether
Gable Ornaments or Heavy
Timber, Sash, Doors or Blinds.
Complete House Bills a spe·
cialty.
Come and see us or write
Augusta Lumber Co.,
AUGUSTA, GA.
"BUY OF THE MAKER"
1-------
�
INUTES means miles
to railroaders.
A few seconds • ali time I
may caule a terrible dil.
aater.
Because 8 U c h absolutely
accurate time is demanded.
the Soulh mend Siudeh.ke,
R. R. Watch i. coming more and moro
into universal ule upon all railroads.
1\ watch of 5uch accuracy .1 the SoutA
:B�nJ StuJeba�e, i. none too good for you.
Come in and .ee the.e fine time piece..
W. W. WILLIAMS
Jewelry and Watch Repairinjt
Metter. Ga.
�
Makes rich, red, pure blood-c\ ses the entire
system - clears the brail1- strengthens dJ,el D and nerves.
A positive specific for Blood Polson rind ski diseases.
.
Drives out Rheumlt1sm and Stops the Pain; en os Malaria;
H; :l wonderful toni aud body. builder. Thousands idorse it.�
t� F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA·.,:• .r,;�.��miL'�il!1OCM�..iI�.. .
Sold by 'V. H. ELLIS CO.
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minutes wh�t
a difference it makes when you are properly fitted, and how
easily we can suit you perfectly. Remember, glasses ntt
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to. yonI' vision; and, iu
addition to being in a constant source of. annoyance and dis·
comfort, instead of an. aid to youl are
/,.' :/"-..' positively injurions to your eyeslgh1:�
D.lHli:NCEJ' '11 1 d
f l.lf,
!
Also yon Wt note t]e wall er u tIl·
I�tr "p·.r;f;fi.'';' J'E .' visible triple vision lense,
which is
..,I
, .: . (i,�!;iiJl � '. the latest of lenses. A sample. ot':J
\', ifl(fA1:. _. this lense. can be. seen at my ofhceJ......"'-:-_.:.n . - Call and lUspect It.
....
-
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
f
Statesboro, Georgia
MICHELIN
�
�
"Semell.'·
Anti-Skids
AVl':..rUTT AUTO: CO.
Statesboro, Ca.
�::��-����-�-�����������������-�
YOU :B�:! JOB? {'-
That question will be asked you almost dally by business men seel,ing you�
services, if YOll qualify-take the Draughon Training-and
show ambition to rtse.
More BANKERS indorse DRAUGHON'S Colleges than indorse all other busl.
ness colleges COMBINED. 48 Colleges in 18 Stales. International reputation.
..:�.�:tl..: iuJ:I'i'aWII�r�'n:;�e��na��:tpo�illbH�ls �B�k�'WfE�r6t��dcet:��n:�t:ble����lil��nr.u"IDcli�
Bookkeeping. Bookkeepers all over Home Stud,.. Thousands of ballkcasll.;
the Uoited States say that Draughon's leI'S, bookkeepers, and slenograpllcrs ar6
Ne\v System of Bookkeeping saves them holding good positions as the result of
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry. taking Draughon's Hom� Study.
ShorthaDCI. Practically all U. S. offi· CATALOGUE. For p�iceson
lessons
clal court reporters write tbe System of BY MAIL, write JNO.. DRAUGHON,
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. President, Nashville, Ten. For/reccat.
Why' Because, tbey know it Is II", best. alogue on course 'A TCO LECE,-write
DRAUGHON'S PRAC'I'ICAL BUSINESS OOLLEGE
At1aaaa or A......ta. Ga.. or J.ckaOD..uJ.. F.... 01' Nuh..uJ liT......
. \
t�
BULLOCH TIMES.'
'"
Statesboro, Ga., Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1912
-
we Invite You to Make ThisBank Your Depository
If you have au idle bundred-or fifty or any
other amount wbich you desire to lay aside for
safe keeping bring it to thi� tiauk for deposit.
We issue certificates of deposit payable on
cent interest
demand, also Time Certificates bearing 5 per
"
Sea Island Bank
itt MACON WILL RENEW
FIGHT FOR STATE CAPITAL
� ,Will BEGIN AT AN EARLY DATE TO
WAGE CAMPAIGN,
Macun, Jau. 5.-As soon as the
• reunion is held in Macon in May,
Delays Passenger 'Train about a mile this
side. The engine
Due to a wasbout on tbe Central
had been cnt loose from the
traiu at the station,and it is said
was running backward witbout
rear ligbts. Tbe section crew,
comprising fourteen men besides
the foreman, were going into Stil·
son on tbeir motor car. Tbougb
the lUoon was sbiuing, tbe engine
al;d motor car were close to�etber
before tbe men on the car saw tbe
enginL Seven men i.llmped in
time to save tbemselves, but the
otber eigbt were utlable. to get off
tbe C>T before tbe coHision came .
The engine was being run by En­
gineer Glisson, and Conductor
Grubb was in charge of the train.
It is a notable coincidence tbal
tbe engine is tbe one recently taken
over from tbe S., A. & N., and
already bad tbree fatalities to its
credit, being the one tbat killed
Conductor Reppard near Aaron
about tbree years ago; later killed a
negro named Fiue at the depot in
Statesboro, and only a few moutbs
ago killed Conductor Ed Gibson,
also at the depot in Statesboro.
Mr. Fail bad been iu the employ
of tbe S. & S. for several years,
and was a valued employe. At tbe
time of bis deatb he bad charge of
lbe roadbed of the entire line, a
distance of tbirty·three miles. This
be was enabled to do by lbe aid of
a large crew and a motor car with
wblch to cover the line. Before
going ",ilb the S. & S. he had been
on tbe Central bet",eeu [lbver and
Statesboro. He was about 40
years of age aud is survived by his
wife and several children.
Washout on Central
at Oboopee river, passenger traffic
was seriously bandicapped yester·
day. Tbe damage was to' tbe
trestle, and was of sucb extent that
the traiu from Dublin could not
way a legislature will be elected tween Garfield and StEvens
Cross·
tbat will vote to snhmit the entire ing.
<j&stion to tbe people. Tlte bill Georgia 1eachers to Get
providing for this is already on Ihe
<:alendar, and may ue bronght np noney Abollt Jan. 20th
at tbe beginning of the session, if Atlanta, Jau. 5. - Georgia's
rbe representatives desire it. How· teachers are going to get all tbe
el'er, it is likely tbat tlle bill will rest of the money that is due tbem
be beld over until the close of the for work in 19' I in a lnmp Slim
•
, s7ssiou.
1. The impression has gailled
grollnd in some quarters that the
capital agitation has subsided, but
ilbis is not true. The officials of
,the Central Capital Association
state that they are keenly alive to
tbe issue, and will press the matter
again just soon as it is expedient.
Would 'Place 'Postmasters
Under Civil Service
'Wasbington, Jan. 5.-Postmas·
,I' Geueral Hitchcock today ex·
�ressed his approval of tbe proposi­
tion 10 remove the postoffice depart.
ment absolutely froUl political influ·
ences.
"[ believe," be said, :'tbat tbe
entire postal service onght 10 be
.1taken entirely Ollt of politics. A
'recommendation tbat this be done
'�was cOlltailled, ill so many words,
in my aunual report of 19 fO.
�
.•"It is apparent tbat tbe higbest
8'1;ree of effectiveness In tbecon·
r "ct of tltis tremendous bUSIness
�stablishlllent caunot be attained
wbile tbe tbonsands of postmasters
contintne to be political appointees.
As an important reform, presiden.
tl'Gl postmasters of all grades
sbould be pI aced in the classified
�ervice. This action, wbicb I
earnesHy recommended a year ago,
-"nd now renew, would result un-
uestionably inl a bigber and better
ding of ser'llice...
Motorcycle for Sale. Foley', lIoney and Tar Compound
I have a Pope motorcycle, nearly is a reliable flllllily lI1�clicil;e. Give i�to �,
nearly new aud in good conditiou, your children,
uud take it yourself t
wbich I will sell at a bargniu.
when ),ou feet a cold cOllting au: It
.
t
J Rechecks
and cures coughs and colds eud +
. . ANNON, croup HII(I prevents brouchit!s Bud pl\eu- •
!
Rte I, Statesboro, Ga. !Il01llB. Sulrl by Lively's Drug Store. I
-
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"an active resumption of
tile cam· cross_the riller. ··No mail or passen
paign to bring tbe state capital to ger service was had over the line
tbis seclion of the state win be put lIntil a special train was made up
in motion. It has been deemed 'and seut ant fro 111 Savannah, pass:
.. best hy tbe officials of tbe Central ing
Statesboro about 12 :40, and
Capital Association to hold an conueL'l:ing at the river with tbe
�lans in 'abeyauce until tbe ·comple. delayed train, wbicb tben returned
iou of tbe reunion campaign, and to Dublin. Tbis special train, bow·
I� . nutil
after tbe bolding of the reo ev "was bemmed in by a washout
ul)ion itseH. However, it is pro· occurring at Lotts
creek after it
posed to renew tbe camp�ign about passed up, and was unable to get
• ){!,!e.. �irldle of May, so as to bring. back, and this m�rning anotbpr
}tbe Tss'tie before the 'people of Geor· extra was seut up from
Savanuab
J_.. gia before the summer primary. to assist in restoring connection.
E,l'ery candidate for tbe bouse or The wasbouts were
caused by
senate in an of the counties of the beavy rains whicb bave fanen con·
state win be asked the direct qtles· tinuously for the past mouth.
ion: "How do you stalld on tbe Not ol1ly the Celltral but an tbe
proposition to sllbmit tbe capital railroads in this vicinity are
suffer·
•
removal question to the people .of ers from tbe high watcr. Ou tbe
Georgia?" Tbe reply of each call· S., A. & N. railway
above Garfield
didate win be posted, and thus the much damage has been doue to the
voters will knllw bow to I�ark their roadbed. aud it will be several days
ballots. It is believed tbat iu this before traffic win be restored be·
'Payers Given nore lime
Dublin, Ga., Jan. 5.-At the
meeting of couuty commissioners
held in Dltbliu tbis week the
reqllest of Tax Conector E. D.
Keen that the tillle for the payment
of taxes for the past year be ex·
teuded lin til Jauuary f5tb IVas
granted, and an wbo have not paid
their taxes have a few more days
in which to make settlement before
executions aTe issued against them.
There is a very large percentage
Charles Durham, Lovingtolll lIl., has of the total amount of taxes due
sltcccederl in flu ding n positive cure for
bed wetting. "i't'Jy little boy wellhe bed
e\'cry night clear through 011 the floor.
I tried several kinds of medicine and I
was iu the drug store lookiug for some­
thing different to hclp hint when r heard
of Fotey Kidne), Pills. After he had
taken theul two days we (ould see a
change and wben ,he bad taken two­
thirds of • bottle be was c�red. That is
about six weeks ago and he bas not wet
in bed since." Sold by Lively's Drug
Store.
abollt Jan. 20.
As are. ult of conferences be·
tween State School Commissioner
M. L. Brittain and State Treasurer
W. J. Speer yesterday, it was as·
certaiued tbat the treasury will
havp. sufficient fUllds at tbat time
to pay the teacbers in full for 191 I.
It will require for tbis purpose
bel ween $1,300,000 aud SI ,400,000,
as they have been paid to date a
little less than 45 per ceut of the
total scbool bnd of $2,500,000.
Tax. money is now comiug ill
pretty rapidly, however, aud Treas
lITer Speer said he was satisfied he
would have enough on band to
make this payment on Jan. 20.
The checks will be sent out at that
time, aud witbin " few days after
the teachers will ha,'e been paid
aU that is due Ihem for last year's
work.
ONE MEETS DEATH
AND SEVEN INJURED
COLLISION THURSDAY NIGHT
ON S,.& S, RA1LWAY·
W. H. Fail, section foreman, was
killed, Frank Morris, laborer, was
seriously hurt and six negroes be­
longing to the section crew were
injured in a collisiou between t he
'eCJ;ifln crew's motor car and au ell'
giue 011 the S. & S. track near Si il­
sou lafit Thursday night. Seven
other negroes of the section crew
escaped injury by jumping from
the motor car.
Fuil's head was crushed and death
was instantaneous; Morris' leg 'was
broken and badly <;1 ushed, besides
otber severe bruises; one of the
negroes is so badly hurt be is hardly
expected to recover.
The collision occurred just north
of Stilson, and was due to the
freight engine undertaking to back
frrim Stilson to the water tank
For Sale.
One horse, !ix years old; drives
perfectly; sonlld �lId gentle; medi·
11111 size; a bargain at $125.
J. F. FORD,
R. F. D. 7, Statesboro, Ga.
Laurens County Tax
that are unpaid, due ill a large
measure to tbe low price of cotton
and tbe unusually high tax rate
this year. It was decided best to
give all tbose uot baving paid am·
pie opportunity to settle tbeir ac·
counts witb the county before exe·
cutions are issued agaiust tbem.
Tbe last cbance for paying taxes
due, thougb, will pass at tbe end
of January 15th and executions
will be issued withcnt fail against
all who have Dot paid by that tl e.
A fanner is said to bal e given
ber il408, altogether, and she prom·
ised to tell bim where $f4.0oo was
buried. It is said that another olle
gave up about $500. Allother
gave up $50 to have his bealth
restored and another advallced bel'
$15 on her promise to tell w!,at be­
came of Sam Clyatt. Others ad.
that be would merely "sit light."
vauced various amounts. It is saiel us;';g one of tile ex·president's
fa·
that altogether she received cOllsid.
vorite expressions.
erably more lhan �f ,000 frollt peo·
--=---==---======-_::_=-===---====---=======
PI�I:,���� tbe recent holidays she (Announce'm'enttold her boarding bouse keeper that
she had an important ca,e to look
after anel would go off early the
next lItorniug to ,ee about it. Sbe
and her husballd went ofT during
the nigbt and have not beell seen
sillce. Their board bill was paid
several day'i in aci\'ancc.
There have been a r,re"t many
people at the boarellllg honse sillce
she left askillg about her alld some
of them declared Ihat tbey ad·
v2t1ced money on her promise to
reveal "fortunes" to them.
'PrlSidmt Waters Addresses
'llulloch County Corn Club
EDITOR Trsrus:
PIeasr allow me space for a short
statement to tbe members of the
Bulloch County-Coru Club.
The good .people of Statesboro
have agreed to give us a hundred
dollars toward a prize for the best
yield of coru for the coming year.
We appreciate their generosity, nud
must shoW our appreciation hy go­
ing in with n determinut iou to do
better the next season than in
either of the past. We ought to
be able to make a record of nt least
100 bushels, and I believe we cau
do it if we try.
Let each aile who is willing to
join our club see Mr. Coleman, at
�be Bank of Statesboro, at once
and sign up and put iu a dollar to
help swell the premium list. Then
a little later we.will have a meeting
and make rules to govern the con­
test. We must cut the cotton and
guano one-half, and put iu plenty
of oats, cane, sweet potatoes and
COTII. By so doiug we will help not
ouly ourselves but every other oc­
cupation as lVell.
Witb bigh regards to all, I am,
Yours truly,
H. I. WATERS.
Do bol allow your kidney and bladder
trouble to develop beyond the reacb of
medl&;:ine. Take Poley Kidney Pills.
Tbe�give '=tuick results uud stop irregu­
laritiea with surprising promplness. Sold
by LI Iy.s Drug dtore.
Lo
buried.
A clairvoyant bas been bere for
several weeks stopping at a board·
iug boune, aud she has beell visited
by scores of people, many of them
farmers of tbis aud adjoining COUll·
ties. It is s'aid that she told all of
them remarkable things about
themselves and she also told ti)em
that she could tell them ahnost
anylhillg they wantecl to know.
She told a. few of thelll that lreas·
How's This?
)( ou WUJU\ �D
fOR YOUR MONEY
AK� YOUR MONlY
��"\WORK rOR YOU
. �
. lJt Ir-I ��flIt J3ft�1'Vll I"
WHEN youi work hard tor your money, don't ,foolit away. Make it work hard for you, It will if you
only take care of it and put it in the bank. They'll make it
work for you-that'S their business.
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00 Deposits ,215,000.00
J. �. lIIcCROAll
CMbler
Capltal,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
Presiden'
Directors.
M.G. BRANNEN
y. E. FIELD
,/\V. H. SIMMONS
W. W. WILl,IAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
F. P. REGISTER
lAS. B. RUSHING
COt. ROOSEVELT IS
AGAIN A CANDIDATE
the ex· president with assurances
that tbey could go fonvard in their
work of organization iu his behalf,
that he 1V0uid not interfere with
their work, but that they did not
expect froOl him any positive
declaration to his own candidacy,
foley Kldn.y Pill,
always give satisfaction because they
nlwnys do the worlc, J. T. Shelnutt
Brelllen, Ga., snys: "I have used Foley
Kidney Pills witb gr(!(lt satisfactioll n�llL
found lIIore relief from their use titan
from UIl)' other kidney medicine. and
l've tri<:d •.lllllost nil kinds. [call chetr­
fully recolllmel1d 1l11!111 to all sufferers
(or kidney and billddcr trouble." Sold
by T,ivcly's DIllg Store.
Clf We an 110unce the purchase
of the mercantile business of
J. H. Gray & Son, of Clito.
We will conti.nue the buiness
a\ that place and ask a con­
tinuance of your patronage.
qWe will carry a first-class
line of groceries and gen­
eral merchandise which will
be in charge ot Mr. Joseph
Woodcock, and we �sure
you of ourteous and prompt
serv1ce.
!
